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WVhat matters it ? a few years more,
Life's surges, tcstlgsS heretofore,
Shai break upon the uniknown shoure 1

li that far land shiah disappear
Tise shadows whichi we followv here-
The siîit-,%reaitls of our atmospherc 1

]3eforc no work of mortal band,
0f huin will or strength cxpand
The penrd gales of that ]lettcr Land ,

Alone with that grent love which gave
Life to the slecper of the grave,
Resteth the power to Ilsee], and save."'

Yct if the spirit gazing througli
The vista of thc past cari view
One deed to Heaven anzd virtue truc-

If through the wreck, of wasted. powcrs.
0f garlands wreathed frorn ]îolly's powr.,
Of idie aims and mispent hiotrs,-

The eye cari notceone sacred spot
By Pride nd self profaned not,
A green place in the ivaste of thought,-

Where deed or word bxath rendered less
IlThe sumn or human wretchedness,"
And Gratitude Iookis forth to bless,

lcIter tisai glorys pompl will be
That green and blessed spot to nie,.
A palm-shade un Eternity 1

Somicthing of time which may invite
The pure and spiritual siglit
To rest on with a calm delight.

And Mien the summer winds shah-I swecp
WVith lhcir light wingb My place of sAleî'
Andi moxtscs round my hicadstone creel),-

If wvords my lips once uttered still,
lIn the caîns faitîx an-J steadfast will
0f uther licarts, their w'ork fulfil, -

l'crclance %vitx joy the soul xnay Icarn
Thxlese tokens, and ils eye discern
Thse fircs %ihich on those altarb brin,-

A niarvellous joy that even then,
The spirit bath ils lifé agnin,
In the strong'lsearts of mort-il men.

WZIiIGL? IS THIf TRU]? CII UP C1f

SOR tise Iast fcwv centuiries hiow nsuch controversy
li as arisen over tise word 'ý Chuirchi." The term
itself is front a Greek word, and in Newv Testa-
nient tinies meant an assemnbiy, or multituide,

gathered together for asypurpose, as we see in Acts
2-rd, where it is i!sed to denote a riotous rnob, col-
lected to assault the apostie Panl. Our Saviouir only
twice mientioused tise word in ail hi:ý rccorded iissis-
try ; and theis only to designate a gathering of his
disciples or beiv Hs -ow différent from tise prfcachi-
ing of sonie ininisters of the present day, wlso preach
1- tise church " as of much msorc importance tisan l'the
Christ." After the deathi of Christ, Fis aposties, in
their teachings, seem-ed to have tise saine idcas of
chiurch inatters as their Master. Thus we read of the
clsuirch iii tise house- of ï1riscilla and Aquila, the
church in the house of Nyniphas,, &c. ; aluo, thechurch
iii the wilderines,, referriing to God's ancient pleI
worshipping in their wvanderinigs, or travels to Canaan.
Let us look at this subject as nearly as possible as
the MNaster ansd His inneaiate successors seenaed to
regard t, asevidlenced)y thieir writings-. No special
fornib of wvorsisip wyere enjoinud. No grand cathedral
or liturgical service ivas prepared R)r putblic use, nus


